
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.tOtt MKXTIOX.

Davla sells drugs.
fltockert nells enrpcta and rug.
Gaa fixtures and globes at Mxby's.
Fine A IJ C beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Wollman, gclentlflc optician, W9 Bway.
A. J. Hostottor, dcntUt, Until win block.
Leffert, Jeweler, optician, 2S6 Uroadtvay.
J. A. Snow, auctioneer, U'way, opp. 1. O.
Dr. F P. Uelllnger In ?oJournltiB ut Hot

Spring, Ark., for his health.
V. F. Orarr, undertaker nnd dlslnfeclor,

101 South Main ntreet. 'Phone C04.

Get your work done at tho popular Kagle
laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

Morgan & Klein, upnolatcrlnK, furniture
repairing, mattrcas making. 122 H. .Main at.

Grand millinery opening at Minn Sprlnk'a
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon, March
24 and 27.

V. 11. I.yncliurd haa received word of the
death of lila alater, Mrs. J. C. Beam, at
Springfield, III.

Lily rump No, 1, Hoynl Neighbors of
America, will meet tonlnht In the hnll,
Mertiam block.

The- Uaughtcra of tho American Revolu-
tion will meet Thunday night at tho home
of Mlf Baldwin,

A meeting of the vestry of Ht, Paul's
Episcopal church has been called for this
evening In the rectory.

Mlia A. Katella Rogennlttcr of Davenport,
1., Ir guest of the. family of Rev. O. W.
Snyder, Houth Seventh street.

Mr. A. 11. Carter has roturned from De.
catur. III., whom she was called by the
trlous Illness of her father,
Mrs. David Humlltnn and sister. Miss

Daisy flow, will Ipbvp this morning for
an extended visit In Colorado,

'Hie Ladles' Aid sorlcty of the Broadway
Methodist church will meet thli afternoon
at the home of Mrs, J. II. Arthur.

A want nd In The Bee will bring results,
Tho same attention given to a want ad In
Council Bluffs as ut tiio Omaha office.

10 per cent Discount Halo on frames and
framed pictures, to mnki room for now
goods. Alexander & Co.. 3.13 Broadway.

V J. Barrett of Lincoln, Neb., and Miss
Mary Morn of New York were married
'n this city yesterday by Justice Ferrler.

Poundmnstrr Charles Burke was passing
slgars around Hip city IihII In celebration
of the urrlval of n d boy at his
noiisp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coud.v of Washington
arrived yesterday on a visit to Mr. (,'oady's
pan ', Mr. and Mrs. T. I,. Cuddy, Sixth
IVCIl-- V.

Congreaiman Walter 1. Smith will address
the Men's club of St. John's Kngllsh l.utli-era- n

church tonight on "lluppeiilngs In
Congress."

Rev. Alexander l.lthorland. pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, has been called
to southern Illinois by tho critical Illness of
his mother.

t). if. Fllckluger, who has been visiting
his brothers, A. T. and I. N. Kllcklnger of
this city, returned to his home ut Wlnthrop,
la., yesterday.

H. A. McAllister of North avcntlo will
leave today for Buffulu, N. Y.. whore ho
has an engagement with a midway conces-
sion at the exposition.

Fathers (llrurd and Gregory of Atchison,
Kan., who havo been conducting a mlMsloti
at Ht, Peter'H Catholic church, left yes-
terday for their home,

John Blair, churned with disturbing tho
peace of the community by throwing snow-bal- ls

at a peddler of bananas on Broadway,
was discharged In police court yesterday
morning.

Tho fuiieVAl of Miss Anna Maloncy will
bo this mornlii.T .t 8:3o from St, Francis
Xavler's church. Burial will bo In tho
Catholic cemetery. The cortege will Icavo
tho residence ot C. H. l.angmadu at 8
o'clock.

George II. Jones died Sunday evening at
his home, 722 Mynster street, aged SO years.
He was b.irn In Tompkins county. New
York, and cumo In 18C8 to Council Bluffs,
where he made hi:-- homo ever since. Ills
wife and daughter, Mrs. F. Mcrrlam, sur-
vive, him.

Answers were llled yesterday by City
Solicitor Wudsworth In the personal In-

jury suits brought In the district court
against the city by Gideon R. Huthcrluud,
IajuIhu Smith, C. D. Wilson. Jesse O.
Rozelle, Henry Ix)ck, A. M. Simpson, F.
U. Alexander, It. G. Fleming.

Under the direction of Miss Judson and
Robert Mitchell a muslcale of the Dcrthlck
-- lub was given last night In Royal Arcanum
hall. Tho artists were: Miss Maud Uohk-Inn- d,

Miss 1'hoebn Judaon, Miss Caldwell,
Mr. Mitchell, Mrs. Sherman, Robert Allen,
Mrs. Covalt und Miss Wright.

George Huycs, who has been ut tho i"
Jail two weeks awaiting trial for steniing
an overcoat belonging to C. Benedict,
pleaded guilty in police court yesterday
morning and was sentenced to thirty days
In tho county Jail, The hearing on the
charge of having burglar tools In his pos-
session was continued.

Hon. Kbenezer J. Hill, member of con-
gress from Connecticut, and Dr. Acton of
Norwalk, Conn., worn in this city yester-
day, guests of Congressman Smith and
President Hnnnan of tho First National
bank. Congressman Hill and Dr. Acton
arc on their way to the Philippines and
boforo returning home will take a trip
Sround the world. They expect to visit

Africa among other places. Congress-
man Hill und Mr. llunnau wero boyhood
friends.

N. T. numbing Co., tetepnone 230.

Wanted Girl for gcnoral housework.
Mrs. A. G. Gilbert, 42S Oakland avenue.

Ileal Ratalr Transfer.,
Theta transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, tltlo and loan office of J. W
3qulre, 101 Pearl street!
Hrtmlo J, West and husband to l.awls

West, n 20 acres se'i so'i
h w d t 400

Kgnes Folsom to Martin I.arson, lots
8 and 9, block 30, Burns' add, s w d 200

,eno jonnson a no nusnunu to Martin
l.nrsen, lot 20. block 12. Rums' ndd.
w d 110

F. T. True and wife to Byurd T.
Hastings, lot II. block 18. IXana' 2d
Bridge add. s w A. 1

Mary 1,. Kvorett to Robert Bcakey,
undivided lot 18, block 25. Ferry
add. n c. d IS

Ransom & Co. to 11. Dowllng and K.
B. Ryan, part lots 9 and 10, block 23,
town of Ncola, w tl 1,00

Iowa Loan and Trust company to
Fort Dodge ft Omaha Railroad com-
pany, ti lot 4, block 7, Beers' add,
n c d 85

Uftrah J. Patterson ot nl to J. W. Tip-
ton. nw'J w d S.nOO

Frank J, Htrlttmatter and wife to C.
Roberts, sw'l w d S.ono

Willow Park Land company to Free-
man Cotton, wV4 nw'i w d.,.. 3.354

Total, ten transfers 121,165

Somtthing for Nothing

One hnd Just as well try and
I locate the North Pole ns to try fBand Hnd something for nothing 1H
Hu these modern times. Abo it K

m "B r an )vu inn cuiikt it, n
LA Is to buy your shoes at our lm
fkH store. We glva tho best goods 1

Ifor the least money of any
In the city.

Another thing Is th.it we
l warrant every pair of shoes
that goes out of our store,

.

Don't you need a pair nf our
higii-ohad- k RPRRHRS dur-- B

A HAPIIV IA
la aAmi cn i d i

SSH l.ook for the, near.

FARM LOANS
Ntgotlattd In Eastern Nebraska
ana Iowa. Jamas N, Casady, ir.,
Ut Main at., Council Bluff a.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Suectasor to W. C. Kstep)
tit PB1AUL THGET, 'Paoua OT.

'
i

BLUFFS.
CITY'S GIFT TO BREWERY

Coaicil Vot'i Thne Fett of Btorj Btrttt
Sidewalk.

MAYOR JENNINGS READY WITH VETO

Baptists Protest Against Snndny Tlir-ntrlcn- ls

Appropriations Arc Fixed
fiir thr ,pw FUml Vesr-Kf-f- ort

to Secure lnciiinpnirnt.

The city council last night passed tho
ordinance donating to the Omaha Brewing
association, which bought the old Nonpareil
building, three feet of tho sidewalk on
Story street. Mayof Jcqnlngs declared hla
Intention of vetoing Jhe ordinance.

When the ordinance was brought up for
passage Alderman Lougr moved to lay It
on tho table, but tho motion wns defeated
by tho votes of Aldermen Hoycr, Brown,
Clark, Ruber and Loyett. Then Alder-
man Brown moved the passage of the meas-

ure and the motion carried with the same
votes thai defeated Ujrlng It on the table.

In submitting the--' ordjoance, tho repre-
sentative of the brewing company stated
that It was their Intention to erect a throe-stor- y

building, such as would be a credit
to the city, hut t lit It could not do so with-
out the threo additional feet. Alderman'
Boyer, after tho ordinance passed, made a
motion to the effect that tho mayor be re-

quested to withhold his signature from It
until the brewing company had given deft-nll- o

assurance that It 'would carry out Its
promlac,

"There will be no trouble about me with-
holding my signature," remarked Mayor
Jennings. This statement was greeted with
applause from the lobby and tho aldermen
opposed to the ordinance.

Alderman lloyer prratstd In his motion
and was opposed by Aldermen Lougce and
McDonald, both of whom stated they
thought It rather lata In tho day to begin
Imposing conditions, after passing tho or-

dinance. Alderman Clark, who voted for
the ordinance, wanted Boycr's motion
passed. Hu said: "It will put the alder-
men on record who voted for the ordinance."
In order to end the discussion Mayor Jen-
nings put tho motion and 11 carried by the
same votes that passed tho ordinance.

ApproiirliitliiMN Art I'licd.
The appropriation ordinance, for the new

fiscal year commencing1 'April 1, os recom-
mended by tho committee of tho whole,
was passed uftcr the amount fixed for the
maintenance of the fire department hail
been Increased $500. The appropriation
for tho fire department was cut $1,000 from
the amount of last year, und Alderman
Lovett protested. V

Chief Temploton nddrubaed (ho council
and showed t hut one man would have to be
dropped from tho department unless tho
appropriation wus Increased at least J500.
This was finally done after n lengthy and
at times heated discussion, by Increasing
the amount of the reVesuo anticipated for
the next twelve months.

The appropriations for the several de-
partments of the city government will bo
as follows:
Salaries of city officers 110,37)
Police department H,ioo
Fire department 15.K00
Klectrlclan'8 department 2,00')
Knglncer's department '.' !.()
Streets und alleys , ,X)
Printing and supplies .; 1,300
City pound 6"0
City water (excess over estimatedwater fund) 11,000
Kloctlon expenses 1,000
Contingent fund ..a,..-- , 2,85")

Total .' V18.B0O

A communication accompanied by the
following resolutions presented by the off-
icial bonrd of the FJrst Baptist church was
ordered placed on fl'le, It bolng the opinion
of tho council that the people of the
church had the luXln their own hands
In this matter: , , p,

Airaltmt Miindny Tlirat ricnts.
Whereas, It has become eustomury In

recent yours to give theatrical entertain-ments on Sunday evening, u practice which
Is In violation of,thc lws of God undof the state of Iowa; and'Whereas, In, order to' Miivcrtlse such en-
tertainments it Is becoming Inorenslnglv
common to parade and'occupy tho streets
with n band at times .between tho hoursof 10:30 a. m. nnd 1:30 p. m., and 0:30 and
9 p. m., both of snld periods being the timeof regular religious services In most of thechurches of the clty. and especially at
tho First Baptist churah; situated within
ine nisiunce or one blocK rrom the opera
house, thus disturbing' religious services,am clearly In violation of law; therefore
bo It .

Resolved, by the fofflclfll .board of tho
I' Irst Baptist church, representing a mem-
bership of nearly 800,' that wo respectfully
Tequost the honorable J mayor and mem-
bers of tho city council, to take such
action ns will In future prevent 'this

on Sunday, mid thus secure to thereligious bodies of tholty, which not only
teach, but pruetlco. obsnrvurtce of law, that
freedom from disturbance to which they
are Justly entitled.

To Nrourf tSuc'ahiiiiucitt.
Captain Tlnley of Company L addressed

tho council and asked' itsasslstance in the
matter of securing' 11m -- hrli-nile enpnmn.
mem for Council Bluffs. He stated that
Sioux City was after It, but he believed that
If tho requisite $1,000 could be secured this
city would be glvon a preference by nt

General Byers. Aldermen Boyer,
McDonald and Lougee wero appointed a
committee to with the members
of Company L.

The new garbage ordinance was laid on
tho tablp, tho council deciding that it would
be moro feasible to amend the old one. The
ordinance providing for the repairing of
sidewalks and assessing the cost to the
abutting property was discussed at length
and, after several amendments had been
tacked on, was laid over until tho next
meeting.

General Test submitted n communication
In which he suggested that the council take
steps to secure, If posslblo, a donation from
Andrew Carnegie for a public library
building. The trustees of tho library have
had some correspondence with Mr. Car
neglo on the subject nnd It Is believed
that If the matter Is properly pushed the
multo-mllllonal- will contribute to this

FOR RENT...
THE BENO STORES

No. 29, 31, 33, 35 Pearl St.
No. 28, 30, 32, 34 Main St.

These stores In tho center of tho city and
occupied for many years by

John Bono & Co.,
the largest retail dry goods and clothing

dealers In western Iowa, who have re-

moved to more extensive qurte:s in th
Rlseman building.

Rent very tow to desirable partita on long
lease.

EH, SHEAFE & CO
RENTAL AGENTS,

6 Tearl Street, Couocll BluC.
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city a portion of his great wealth for a
library building. No action was taken by
tho council, It deciding to leave the mat-
ter with the library truntees.

TIIUV It KM 1ST TIIH TAV FF.IIRF.T.

Property Owner HrrU tti Avoid the
Itrnult of Ills Itrat'iirrh,

Tho right of F. M. Cunningham, tax fer-
ret to search out and report property al-

leged to have been omitted from assessment
and taxation under his contract with the
Board of County Supervisors, was argued
before Judge Wheeler In tho district court
yesterday. It came before tho court In
the matter of the appeals of Mrs, Julia B.
Kecllne and August llerethelm, guardian
of J. 1). Kecllne, from the findings of County
Treasurer Arnd, who assciscd Mrs. Kecllne
1380.67 and August Bereshelm $3,'J01. 15 back
taxes on the reports filed by Cunningham.
In Mrs. Kccllne's case the statutory penalty
ot $2'J2.S3 was also taxed up against her,
and In the case of August Bcreshclm
$t,0?3.72 was the amount of the penalty
taxed against him. Judge Wheeler took his
decision under advisement.

On behalf of tho appellants It was con-

tended that the contract with Cunningham
was wholly void, illegal and contrary to
public policy and was also ultra vires of tht
power of the Board of County Supervisors
and further was void as being contrary to
the law of champerty, maintenance and
barratry. It wan also alleged that Cun-

ningham bud failed to comply with any
of thn provisions of chapter JO of tho acts
of tho Twenty-eight- h general assembly and
this In Itself inailo the contract null and
void.

Tho appellants alro attacked tho right ot
tho county treasurer to entertain the com-

plaints tiled by Cunningham or to make
any Inquiry or Investigation us to taxes on
property alleged to have been omitted from
usscjsmcnt. It was further contended that
section 1371 of tho code, under which 'he
search for omitted taxable property has
been carried on by Cunningham, was not
retrospective, and that, therefore, tho
county treasurer had no authority to assess
the appellants for property alleged to havo
been omitted from taxation for the years
prior to 1901.

Cross-pe- t itlons and answers In both cases
were filed yesterday by tho county treas-
urer, In which he asks for Judgment for tho
amount assessed by him and tho statutory
penalty.

is sr,i.i:cTi;i rtiii whvp poivi
(icornc II. I)nll(v to Hp n Cadet, nn Ills

Druil I ntlu-- r WlMlietl.
Congtcssmau Smith announced yesterday

his Intention to appoint George B. Dallcy,
youngest son of the lain Colonel 1). B.
Dolliiy of this city, to u cadctshlp at West
Point. Young Dallcy Is a pupil In tho High
school.

Congressman Smith's appointment of
George Dally to the cadctshlp Is in fulfill-
ment of a promise mndc by him to the late
Colonel Dallcy. Shortly before his death
Colonel Dalley nsltcd Congressman Smith,
nt thnt time a Judge of the district court,
to use his Influence with then Congressman
McPherson to sccuro tho appointment of
his youngest boy to n West Point cadct-
shlp. Judge Smith did as ho promised und
hail Congressman McPherson not left con-
gress for tho federal bench ho would have
appointed young Dallcy.

Tho vacancy will not occur until Juno
of next year, but tho appointment has to
be made u year In advance. Congressman
Smith will name as alternate a young man
from some county In the district other than
Pottawattnmlc.

GRAHAM ;OKS OX CASH ROM).

Ills Fnlhrr Is Reported to lliivr Snp-Iillr- il

tlir Thr or II und ml Hollars.
C. J. Graham, bound over to the grand

Jury on tho charges preferred against him
by his wife, Becurcd his reteaso yesterday
by putting up a $30i) cash bond. It Is un-

derstood the money was furnished by hl3
father, a wealthy carriage manufacturer of
Ltgonlcr, Ind,

Sheriff Coimlns decided not to detain
Graham as requested by Sheriff Bondurant
of Plymouth, Ind., as he Is evidently not
the man wnntcd there. In u letter received
yebtorday from the Indiana sheriff, he says
the Charles Graham he wants Is John
Kuhns, an escaped convict, and brother of
the notorious Marvin Kuhns. Graham U
an alias used by Kuhns.

Miss Schule, tho young woman arrested
at the same time ns Graham, will have her
preliminary hearing before Judge Aylcs-wort- h

this morning.

DeLong stationery department Is right.

Twenty per cent discount sale on frames
and framed pictures. Alexander & Co.,
333 Broadway, Making room for new goods.

"SIMT DOCTOR" Ifi U.MH'.R AllltUST.

W. I, WliKc Tn ken Into Custody On an
Insunlty ClinrRe.

W. I. White, an elderly mnn of 1618 South
Eighth street, wns taken into custody yes-

terday on an Information filed by Cblof of
Police Albro with tho insanity commis
sioners, charging him with being mentally
deranged. White professes to heal all
classes of ailments by spitting on the af
flicted and Is known as tho "spit doctor."
Ho denies being other than of sound mind
and says his arrest Is splto work on tho
part of some of his neighbors, who continu-
ally delight In annoying him. The board
will Investigate his case this rooming.

Buy your treeB, shrubs nnd rosea or
Mrnerny. Orders filled by mall or expresa.
622 Knst Broadway, Council ninffs, la.

Ideal Preacher nnd Pastor.
At the meeting of tho Ministerial asso-

ciation yesterday morning Attorney Jacob
Sims, by Invitation, told the pastors of
this city whnt he considered "Ills Ideal
Preacher and Pastor." Ho said; "My Ideal
minister Is both pastor and preacher. Ho
not only knows his flock by namo, but he
feeds them, and to that end be Is first of
nil a slncero Christian man, an earnest
student of the bible, a searcher after truth,
well grounded In faith and not driven about
by every wind of doctrine. Ho holds his
congregation by the sincerity and earnest
ness of his preaching and not by nssumed
mannerisms In the pulpit. My tdeal mints
ter Interests htnuelf In municipal nnd pub
He affairs without Insisting on the Impos
sible or impracticable and preaches patriot
ism and not pessimism or llerronism."

It was decided to elect at the next moot
Ing a president to fill the vncancy caused by
tho removal of Rev. Myron C. Waddcll from
tho city.

Petit .Inry nt Avoea.
Tho following petit Jury has been drawn

for tho April term of district court at
Avoca:

R. G. Hnrlow. Guy Martin, W. C. Bar-
ton, John T. llazcn, Levi Whlttakcr. J. K.
Lnrlmore, L. E, Wilson, Avoca; F. M.

Frank Robinson, George White-
head, P. M. Howcry, A. U Furzle. A. A.
Brunei-- , Oakland; W. O, Young, L, D. Koch-lo- r,

Macedonia; John Burgen, Henry Hnm-an-

John Galvln, Everet Uptegrove, Wil-

liam McKee, Isaac Kile, Walnut: Henry
Fleming, Shelby, William Bostedt. Mlndcn;
George M, Marsh. Wheeler; W. T. Ileshaw,
Adam Voung, Hancock; R. B. Wilson, Z. T.
Llndvlllo. E. II. Cater, Ed Bradley, Catson.

To till Rev. Ilrurv Dcl.onu,
At a meeting held yesterday afternoon in

Mayor Jennings' office In the city hill of
the ministers of the city and others Inter-
ested In tho care of the poor through the
organization of which Rev, Henry DcLona
Is the Radius spirit a memorial was

adopted urging nil who arc Interested In
this work to assist In the raising of a fund
sufficient to meet Mr. DeLong's salary nnd
expenses for the coming year nnd Inviting
citizens to send II. W. Hazelton, treasurer,
at the Council Bluffs Savings bank, contri-
butions In cash or In pledges payable nt
convenient times.

Mn nt Stntc RrHntta.
Secretary Fcnlon of the Council Bluffs

flowing association has been notified by
tho president of tho lown State Rowing as-

sociation that n meeting of the executive
commlttco of tho state association will be
In this city April 17.

At this meeting the committee will de-

cide upon the plan and date for holding the
state regatta. Council Uluffs Is after the
regutta this year and tho decision to hold
the executive committee meotlng hero Is
taken by the members of the local associa-
tion as a favorable sign.

Wife Wniiln Divorce luntrilil.
Mrs. William Ktrby, whoso husband

brought suit for divorce, filed her unswer
ami a cross-petitio- n yesterdny In the dis-

trict court. She asks that her huulmud he
denied the divorce asked for by him, but
that flic bo given one Instead. She also
asks for $10,000 pcrmunent ullmony. In her
answer Mrs. Klrby denies the allegations
made by her husband and accuses him of
being unjustly suspicious and Jealous and
employing spies and detectives to watch
her.

.MofTot'n Wife l.osrs Cnftr.
Jllstlcn ltrviml vostorduv decided that

Gilbert J. Moffet, whoso personal effects
were attached by Mrs. Anna Krllcy of First
avenue, to secure a board bill which the
Insurance swindler fulled to settle licfoic
lirlnc taken In thn iipnllpn tlai'V. v,as not
n resident of Council Blurts, and overruled
the motion of Mntfot's wife to release tho
goods. Tho further hearing In the cuse
will be coutluucd this morning. Mrs. Kcl-le- y

sues to recover $30.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Reed, 511 Broad'y.

Davis sells paint.

'I'hii Children Mine Snuitlpov.
Two children ol Mrs. Kate Newcomb, 2911

Avenue G, were round to be suffering rrom
smallpox yesterday morning und the house
was at once placed under quarantine. Mrs.
Newcomb did the washing ror the McCrcary
family, which had smallpox and recovered
rrom It before the attention of tho health
board was called to tho case. It Is pre-
sumed thnt Mrs. Newcomb's children con-

tracted the disease from the McCrcary
family.

Davis sells glass.

MnrrlnKO License.
Licenses to wed were issued to the fol

lowing:
Name and Residence. ,gc.

W. M. Bninos, Urlswold, Jn .. 28
Myrtlo M. Gray, Seward, Neb .. 17

W. J. Barrett. Lincoln, Ncl .. 24
Mary Horn, New York .. 21

CI, II. Greene. York. Neb .. 28
Gcogluiiii Turner, Oris wold, In

IOWA MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

l'nrlj Morn Arc ot Shnrplj Hrntvn
n ml .'Numerous ('huiiKN In I'olltlcnl

Cunt ry Result.

DBS MOINKS, Murch 23. Municipal elec-
tions were held in Iowa today. Most of
the largo cities arc under special char-
ters ami will not hold elections until April.
The elections held today showed numerous
chnnges In political control, as party lines
were not sharply drawn.

General J. B, Weaver,
nnd one-tim- e greenback candidate for pres-
ident, was chosen mayor of Colfax on the
citizens' ticket. Tho democrats olected
their entire ticket In Ottumwn, after a
heated campaign.

Oskaloosa went tepubllcun, electing W.
A. Rny mayor. Jones (Independent repub-
lican), was elected mayor of Marshalltown,
defeating Sears (.republican).

Indtanola voted a franchise to an Inter-urba- n

electric company to connect with Dcs
Molncs and Wlnterset. Creston voted fran-
chises to a company to connect Wlntcraet
and Creston.

Results In other towns: Perry, .1. F.
Wilson (citizens') elected mayor; Valley
Junction, democrats elected most of ticket;
Wlnterset, Jcnn MeAndrcw (democrat)
elected mayor; Anamosn, J. A. Juckler (re-
publican) elected mayor; Marlon, P. M.
Plumb (republican) electod mayor; Toledo,
republicans elected ticket.

ELECTS DEMOCRATIC MAYOR

Missouri Volley Votes for 13. T. Jnniea
for Focrth Consecutive

Term,

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., March 23.
(Special Telegram.) After tho hottest
election In the history of the city, E. F.
James, democrat cundldato for mayor, wns
elected over J. B. Lyon, republican, by 111
majority. The balnnco of the city ticket
went democratic, with tho exception of
Tamlsla, who wns defeated by Kollogg, for
city solicitor, by three votes. Councllmcn
First ward are: Amen, republican,
elected over KIrkwood, democrat, by six
votes; Second ward, Fenster, democrat,
elected over Ovlatt, republican, by ton
votes, Third ward, M. O. Connor, democrat,
defeated Reel, republican, by sixty-eigh- t

votes. As a rule the town has a normal
republican majority of over 100, so tho re-

sult today Is a surprise. This Is the fourth
consecutive times that James has been
olected mayor.

mi st iii.ii,!) tiii: s nooi.iioi si;.

Township llonril nt Fort Uotlitc Jin)
ot Divert Taxes.

FORT DODGE, la., March 25, (Special.)
Judge Weaver of Iowa Falls, who Is

presiding over the session of district court
now in session In Fort Dodge, hai Jint
handed down his decision in the case of
James F. and John Rial ngnlnst Johnson
school township. The school directors of
Johnson township submitted n proposi-
tion to tho voters of tho township to vote
a tax to raise $500 with which to build a
new school house. The tax wns voted at
the March cloctlon of 18W and tho tax
was collected and turnod In to tho treas-
urer of the board. The board for some
reason refused to build and sought to
divert tho money raised to other uses
and wanted to submit the question to the
voters In the township. Messrs. Rial, tho
plaintiffs In the case, secured an In-

junction restraining the board and began
a suit for mandamus. Tho case was tried
last week In tho district court and the
decision of the Judge has Jubi been given
in favor or tho plaintiffs.

Vote for Telephone Frnnelilse,
OAKLAND. la., March 25. -t- Spcolal Tele-gram- .)

At the city election held hero to-
day, Lcsllo M. While and Elmer L. Fehr
wero elected for councllmcn, defeating J.
M. Pullcn and Squlro llutler. A franchise
for the Harlan and Avoca Telephone com-
pany was voted, carrying by sixty votes out
of ninety. At Avoca the same company
carried by 232 votes out of 252. At Carson
a tolephono franchise also carried, sl.ty-fl-

out of ninety-six- .

lolinnoii-Slnlile- l,

SHENANDOAH, la.. March 25. (Special.)
William T. Johnson, M. D., of Pawnee

City, Neb,, and Mrs, Pcatle Stahlet ol Nc
hawks, Neb,, were married at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J M. Roberts In this rlty
by Rev, J, 0, Little of the rrcsbyterian
church

DES MOINES SCHOOLS CLOSED

Oily Taksi ActW Meamrti to Stamp Oat
BloAllpOI,

WIFE GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY TO KILL

Mrs. I, iie- - Foster, Contlvtrtl of the
Crime, Is to lie Sentenced Next

Week .rv Trnln on rt,

DES MOINES, March 25. (Special.) The
schools of Dcs Moines. In both districts,
wero ordered closed this morning on ac
count of the prevalence of smallpox In the
city. Numbers of new cases were reported.
County Auditor Fred Cope, one of the
county officers who refused to vacate the
court house, was quarantined today. Ef
forts of the city council to establish a
fcmallpox hospital have been frustrated by
protest of ninny residents against estab-
lishment anywhere In tho city limits. Last
year smallpox broke out In two townships
of the county and n hospital was estab
lished and rigid quarantine, but thus far
no hospital has been arranged for In the
city. The State Board of Health this morn
ing received reports of new cases of small
pox at Mofon City, Monroe township, Ben-
ton county, Tursier, Sumner, Afton nnd
Ilnrcourt. The general quarantine has
been raised nt Mnson City and most ol tho
cases havo been disposed of. Dr. Powers
of tho State Board of Health visited Water
loo and ordered a hotel, the telephone ex
change and a few residences quarantined.

ew Member Hoard of llrnltli.
Dr. A. M. Linn of this city was today ap

pointed by Governor Shaw a member of
tho State Board of Health In placo of Dr.
Walton Bancroft of Keokuk. Dr. Bancroft
has been a member of tho board for several
yearn and resigned because of falling
health. Dr. Linn Is the homconathlst mem
ber of the board, as the law requires one
of that school on the board.

News was recolved by the State Board
of Health of the sudden death from heart
fnlluro of Dr. J. M. Payne at Bagley. Guth-
rie county. He leaves an Invalid wife, two
daughters and a son. He had loented in
Bagley when tho town was first laid out.

tiiinrtl Kxnnilnnt Ions.
Tho Inspectors of tho Natlonul guard

have almost conplctcd tho Inspection of
companies In tho Flftloth regiment. They
have Inspected companies nt Charlton,

Keokuk, Fairfield, Burlington, Mus-
catine. Davenport, Iowa City nnd Grlnncll.
This week they finish nt Nnwton, Ccntcr-vlll- c

and Washington. Tho new company at
Albla will not bo Inspected for somo time.

Conspired to Murder llustinud.
Mrs. Lucy Foster was found guilty of

complicity in nn attempted murder of her
husband by a Jury in court at Algonn. The
case was a remarkable one nnd tho testl-mo- r

sensational In the extreme. Fred
Foster Is a barber and as ho wns returning
home late at night February !) ho was ac-

costed by a man In tho dark and was shot.
The ball penetrated his face, but he re
covered. At first It was supposed the crime
was committed for purposes of robbery, but
one Clarence Robinson, who had been sus-
pected of Intimacy with Mrs. Foster, was
accused and arrested and afterward Mrs.
Foster was arrested. She was prevailed
upon to mako a full confession, detailing
the Incidents leading up to the crime.
Robinson wns sent to the penitentiary. The
trial of Mrs. Foster followed. She pleaded
not guilty and challenged her own confes-
sion under duress. Robinson wns brought
back from the penitentiary and testified
that he had been going to sec Mrs. Foster
for morj than a year, sometimes two or
three times n week, that they had nn ar-
rangement by which ho could slip out of
the house by a cellar window, that they
hod conspired together to havo Foster
killed and that Robinson did the shooting
with the knowledge and consent of Mrs.
Foster. Fred Foster in his testimony did
everything he could to shield his guilty
wile. Sentence will be pronounced next
week, unless a new trial Is granted.

Now Train on .Mllitnukoe.
The long dercrred action or tho Milwaukee

railroad In placing a new train on tho
Marlon-Counc- il Bluffs division to accommo
date the traveling public and especially
tho commercial travelers Is to ho taken, be
ginning May 1, when the new day train
will be put on. Tho patrons along tho
line had signed a lengthy petition asking
for better train service and tho matter
had been laid before the railroad commis-
sioners somo time ugo. Then tho com
mittee requested the commissioners to de
lay action for nn amicable settlement. This
Is now assured. The train will also mako
connections with Dcs Molncs trains and bo
of great value to towns along tho line.

Socialist InvestlKatlnw .Strikes.
Adelbert M. Dewey Is In Iowa ns n rep-

resentative of tho United States depart-
ment of labor for tho purpose of making
an Investigation of strikes nnd lockouts.
He Is especially chnrged with securing data
In tho counties along the Mississippi river.
Ho expects to bo engaged In the work about
olx months. Last night he spoke In Des
Molncs and delivered an address strongly
advocating socialistic views and adopting
the Hue of reasoning of Dr. Ilerron.

Stnte Federation of l.nlior,
Tho call for tho annual meeting of the

State Federation of Labor has been pre-
pared und will bo sent out this week. The
state meeting Is to be held In Sioux City
May noxt. There was a rumor that
owing to Impossibility of securing enter-
tainment for the delegates at that time the
date would be later, but this has now been
adjusted and tho federation will meet there.

New Corporation.
The Mason City Coal company has been

Incorporated by F. B. Newell, Georgo II.
Ferrand and J. L. Ward, with a capital of
$20,000. The Armour Grain company of Des
Molncs has been incorporated, with $10,000
capital; president, A. J. Vnlentlno; vice
president, Georgo E. Mnrc, secretary, E.
A. James. The Iowa Mercantile company of
Logan has been Incorporated, with $10,000
capital; president, A. II. Vanscoy; vice
president, J. Vandusen; secretary, J, A.
Yates,

Ottuiuwn l Deiuoeriille,
OTTI1MWA. Iu.. March 2.V The rlemn.

cratlc city ticket, heuded by I. II. Plcklor
for mayor, was elected hero today by ma-

jorities ranging from 200 to 500. Eight
domocrats nnd one republican were elected
to tne city council.

Result nf Onnwu Fleelloii,
ONAWA, In.. March ecial Tele,

gram,) At the election today only half a
voto was polled. Tho republican ticket
was elected straight Tho vote For coun-
cllmcn, C. E. Andcrhlll, republican, ISO,
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" rdnnni a(ir it,' thould tell
w -- . t. . ... v.l.nrf u ..M tit, ill Mrurriin.

1,'no per bottle. Ilool. on MAthfrhoort''

Kirk's latest soap is Jap Rose.

A result ot 62 years' experience.

Transparent -- - perfumed -- - made of
pure vegetable oil and glycerin.

Their ideal of a Toilet Soap.

Jap Rose
Soap

Other good toilet soaps cost 25c.
Jap Rose costs a dime.

The difference is simple extravagance;
for im) cost or skill can produce a better
soap than Jap Rose. c

John Beno &fo.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

JUST RECEIVED
A tine lint' of Imported 10nlisli Cretonne, in elaborate.

designs.

Linen Swivels mid Floored Coverings for Draperies,
Curtains and Furniture Coverings, .'10c to 2.00 a yard.

Hagdad and Mercerized Draperies for Curtains, Por-
tieres nnd Coverings.

CARPETS RUGS CURTAINS
THIRD FLOOR.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

uumau

valuable

Is tho most method reducing relieving
In dental thnt has yet been

presented to tho It has been used loading den-
tists of tho cast for years, nnd has been pro-
nounced them to bo entirely Our patients
ore delighted with tho results It produces. If you are
nervous nnd your teeth aro sensitive will to
explain It to

H. A.

Kd C. Moen, republican. 13D; W. Hodgin,
citizen, 01; V. I,. Holmes, citizen, 120, For
assossor, Ij. E. Falne, republican, 136, Glf-for-

Cunningham, citizen, 132.

A

Its l'ruposltliin fur Intrriirhnn 1.1 in-

to Wlnlersol Hoenm In
llnvo Cnrrlril.

In., March 25. (Special Tele-gram- .)

the municipal election today
Scoit Skinner, republican, was

25 mojorlty. The democrats
gained one. alderman. Thn Omaha Trac
tion company, for a franchise
tho purposo of constructing an lnterurhan
lino to Wlnterset, the proposition
by a largo mojorlty. Wlnterset gave tho
frnnelilse a majority ot 196.

Will ill DoiiIniiii.
In.. March (Special Tele-

gram.) The republicans won a sweeping
victory at city election today, carrying
every ward minorities ranging from
forty-si- x to ll'il. Tho council will solidly
republican.

Klcctlon In llimllnux.
HASTINGS, Iu.. March 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) the threo municipal tickets In
the ndd. I). M. Cook, .1. U. Clark nnd J. J.
Starr were elected.

IIciIiii'Iiiu When I Acrcnuc.
SIOl-'- I'WI.US, S. I)., March 25. -(- Special,

j Reports from nil parts of tho ngn
cultural portion of tho statu Indicate thnt
tho acreuge sown In this season will

materially loss than that or last your.
Tho rapid development of the creamery In-

dustry has h.nl u great deul to with the
Btendy reduction of the acreage devoted to
wheat, and considerable land formerly

to it Is being planted to corn.

lllNMurron iu IliniUrniitoy Cmi'.
IMEKKE. S. I).. .March 2.r, -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Thn Jury In the L'nitcd
(ourt In the ease of bankruptcy nf Van
Slyko & Co., against WUholmlua Kny was
dlichargod Into last night after a disagree
mcnt. The case was a hard fought one.
taking up tho week It will now
over to the October term unless a special

tfim ot court can bo sooner

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
m and DanutH

where MoUier's Friend" is not 2E
or used.

and
u.here the virtues of " Mother's

Friend" arc known.
onlyjlnlment In the woild that by outward

robs childbirth ol terror. Kvrry
her menus 01 ii,vsnciner neeocu now or not.

tti tin lent lv rinr.tt niM rn rrrelrt of nice.
mallet fr 14 iny.'lrjieu. .onuming lnformition

and vel.nuiy leinmonlau. I.my oma annul a.n.i 11 10 ncr intmi.
THR nil.tnriELU nF;i'I..VrOK CO., Atlnntn, C.a,

The "Comstock Process''
successful for nnd

pain all kinds of operations
public. by

nearly two
by satisfactory.

bo pleased
you.

Woodbury, Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotal

E.

OMAHA TRACTION WINNER
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asking for
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lll'pilllllOIIIIM
DENISON, 23.
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Oomfort Safety
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Telephone 115.
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States
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S6.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE"
HYDROCELE .

Mstbodnew, never falls,
without cutting, pain or
toes nf tlm.

SYPHI L cured for life and th potac

theystm. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears complstolr and frever. No"UKKAKINQ OUT" of tbadtiease on tb skinor face. Treatment contains co dannrouadruga or Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN ''oss or MANnoonfrom

7 cesses or VICTIMS to NfRVOUfBEKUALLT DMILITT or EZRADSTtOR,
WA8TINO WCAKNISS INVOLUNTARY I.OSISI,
with Kahlv deoat In Yocno and MiddlbAoin. lack of vim. vigor and strength, with
exual organs Impaired and weak,

STRICTURE rtlcally cured with 1 new
fl kt""1 Infallible Horn Treat-an- a

ment. Nolnstrumants.nopaln,
no detention from baslnm. Gonorrhoea.Kidney and madder Trnnhlen.

UUIIKS ailAHANTEED.
Cnntultatlofl Free. Treitment by Mill.

Callon or address g 3, 4th 8t,
Dr. Searles & Searlas.omaha.Neb.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
If yon Int. irnall. vkk orarfciii.MEN Init ...... r r ..W.ln- -

our Vacuum Oram pateloptr will
nilnrc you otthout drugi nr
rlri'trlcltr . TS.000 in uu nnt nn.

fIhiri" tinlnnnrrtiiriirili noO o, U, friirti writ tor
It" iiartlriilnra. enl mlfl In plain envelope
10CU APPLIANCE CO., I7i Thorp Blk Indiantpoll, ln.

k BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
la t lien dlnieu,d tr Cay

ot badly Bl.uhtd Hall.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
w1HrnD)rlv thli. Anr ataaurtafrom Dlaek
to Ilia llflitrit A h nionn prodncad.
Color uriMltinahln. Eaallr aDDtled. At,.

iCa?" anlutely harmlMa. Sumpleof lialr col.
orcu irw oirreaporinfnitTnniineniiAi

Imperial Chem. .Mfir.Co,, 135 W ad St., N T,
Sold by all ilruKKlnts nnd hnlrdmaaera.

Every Woman
ktauitereiledanoahonio; Knott

IT t(CVl l' UnViaaaaam doui ma woaaerrm
MARVEL Whirling Spray
'the uaw l.alaal H;rl.

eaCMaaaaWiaaaaaw "un ana nurnon nt-n- ar

rnMoei uonveniant.
Illlraaatl laiiuu.

lii vaardnrtlatfnrll.
If h.rannolaupplf th

a llt'UI.. ftri.t nn

uau-c- l Iirlveifull
r irtlnilara and rtlrerllona Invalu
hl.lnla.l.. MAHVl'.l.ni..

UoumTlniea uag Maw 1 urk.

CURE YOURSELF !

kV CIlUEftB r IIIfiM for unnatural
itl.rbaran.lnfUmmatlpni,

JfVt. riuaraiu.l Irritation or ulceration!
jnl t. airl.lar. of muoou. ronnbraDH,...... . . , .i) I'.lnl... .r1 n..l n

fMtH tEiT.tCHIM'til Co. teutor polaunou.
oia ajr Dranutt,

or -- nt In plain wtaiWlht exprii. rf?rii' for
(HI lT l hfttlUat at T ft

r
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